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I am writing this Christmas message as the Acting President of our 
Society.   As you are aware our President Lois has had some health 
problems of late, but I'm glad to say she is well on the path to recovery. 
This year has been another productive year for us with the highlight being 
our Annual Art Show which was again very successful, both from a 
financial and promotional point of view. 
During the year we have conducted a number of social activities and 
workshops.  We have enjoyed the social, friendship and a caring 
atmosphere with each other, which is a vital part of our Society, along 
with our artistic endeavours. 
Whilst this year we have lost a few members, which happens  most years, 
we have gained many new members, who have joined in our activities 
with enthusiasm and enjoyment. 
I am particularly pleased with the contribution of our committee, which 
has shown considerable diligence in the running of the Society and has 
addressed the highs and lows of administration with a degree of 
dedication. Best Wishes to you all for Christmas and the coming year. 

                                                                                             Noel Strawbridge 

Xmas Message from the Acting President 

Our 1st  Art Studio Sale  
  

 
Sunbury Art Society held their first Art 
Studio Sale in December and it was a 
resounding success. Many of our artists had 
their framed and unframed art works 
displayed for sale while some  others had a 
wide selection of cards, beautiful crafts, soft 
toys and Christmas decorations. 

 
There were many visitors out looking for 
that special Xmas gift for a loved one and 
found just the painting or gift from our 
selection of fare.  
I think that the success of the two days will 
ensure that we will repeat this event in the 
future. Thanks to everyone for helping set 
up on Saturday and for manning the displays 
as without this help, the weekend would 
not have been a success. 

 
I also think that it was lovely to see many 
member artists using the extra day on 
Sunday to paint as well! 



 
Copyright Regulations for 

Artists 
It is important that we, as artists, 
follow the copyright rules to protect 
our own works and also to make sure 
we do not violate it by using material 
(Artwork, photographs & drawings) 
from other artists. To learn more 
check out this website 

www.artslaw.com.au/info-
sheets/copyright/  
 
(thanks to Pauline Dempsey) 
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Open Meeting 2         -     16th March 2012 
 
Art Studio Sale      -    1st/2nd December 2012 
 
SAS Xmas Party         -    9th December 2012 
 
Closing  date for artists  -   15th December 2012 
 
Welcome Back BBQ       -   Friday 1st February 2013 
 
Opening date for artists -    Saturday 2nd February  
                                                                        2013 
                      (BH will be open from 12th January 2013) 

 

SAS X’mas Party 

What a glorious sunny day for our annual 
Christmas luncheon at ‘Chez Strawbridge’! 
About 40 happy but hungry people enjoyed 
the company, the beautiful weather, the 
salubrious surroundings and the lovely 
food to make this annual event another 
success. 
It was wonderful to see Diane looking so 
well and to see Cecil enjoying a quiet chat 
in the lovely sunshine.  
Once again, a huge thanks to our hosts,  
Joan & Noel Strawbridge, for their 
hospitality during this festive season! 
A very Merry Xmas to all! 



        

Cup Day Capers 2012 
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About 30 artist ‘punters’ gathered 
at the Boiler House Race track to 
make their fortune on the one race 
that stops a nation! It was great to 
see Cecil back for the day. 
But before the race was run, we 
managed to imbibe on various 
coloured drinks and partake in a 
sumptuous lunch and a lot of ‘race-
track’ chatter! 
For the ‘first time’ punters 
confusion reigned! All those funny 
horse names and jockeys meant 
nothing until we got our pick of the 
sweep! 
There was a hushed silence when 
the Race was run….many woops 
and hoots were heard from the 
winners and groans from the losers 
but it was all in fun! We all went 
home satisfied with the day’s events 
and our meal! Thanks to Noel for 
organising the Sweep.  

The SAS Committee would like to extend our 
warmest greetings for this festive season. Hope that 
you have a wonderful time with family and friends 

and a restful holiday and look forward to seeing you all back 
and artistically rejuvenated for 2013! 


